
E-Beef Smart Farming in Northern Queensland
- Trialling Agtech to Assist Producers in Making Timely Management Decisions

Optiweigh trial - Dunluce, Hughenden

With built-in functionality and complete mobility, Optiweigh provides in-paddock weighing 
and delivers tangible benefits to any size cattle operation. 

An Optiweigh will:

• Accurately monitor weight gain, picking up weight gain changes in less than 5 days, and 
therefore drive profit

• Eliminate livestock stress and lost production 

• Reduce time, labour cost and the need for yard weighing

• Allow producers to optimise target weights and confidently consign cattle for sale, 
avoiding grid penalties and lost opportunities.

Jack Stewart-Moore, Dunluce, has been using the Optiweigh unit for 15 months and is very 
pleased with the data it provides him to make management decisions.   

• Its mobility allows the unit to monitor liveweights in several mobs – breeders and calves, 
steers, bulls, joiner heifers, trade cattle. 

• The indicated Optiweigh weights have been accurate.

• Issues with the attractant were identified at various times of the year and has been 
experimenting with a range of licks and salt. 

One of the first issues raised by the E-Beef project was the need for satellite connectivity as 
an option to encourage adoption of Optiweigh technology across extensive grazing 
businesses. Optiweigh now has satellite connectivity as an available option.
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DataMuster trial - Glenmoan, Hughenden

DataMuster is a fast, simple and accurate tool for automatically monitoring and managing the 
performance of the herd. It also monitors carrying capacity, stocking rates and land condition 
across the whole property. 

DataMuster can improve profitability by:

• Cutting down on labour costs

• Enhancing herd and grazing management decisions

• Monitoring cattle weight and suitability for market

• Detecting when a cow has calved

• Recording genetic data such as maternal parentage, reproductive efficiency and growth rates

• Tracking seasonal carrying capacity and stocking rates of paddocks and the property

Rowan McClymont, Glenmoan, has installed a DataMuster unit with an auto drafter in 
conjunction with a camera and water sensors. He expects the combination of technologies to:

• Considerably reduce water runs, while monitoring water and levels liveweights remotely. 

• To auto-draft bulls, strangers, cull cows or weaners when enough meet optimal weights

• Reduce mustering expenses;

• Better manage herd, pasture and land condition by making management decisions earlier

E-Beef Smart Farming technology trials

One of the key components of the E-Beef Smart Farming project is the trialling of agricultural technologies across three NRM regions (Southern Gulf, 
Northern Gulf and Desert Channels) to test the suitability of emerging technologies to extensive grazing businesses and facilitate adoption by 
innovative producers as demonstrations to their peers. In Southern Gulf two technologies being trialled are DataMuster and Optiweigh.   
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